January 25, 1938

The meeting was called to order by President Peter Murphy, who presided. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and corrected.

Dean DeLoss Smith spoke regarding expenses for a trip to be made by 30 members of the Glee Club to include possible appearances at Miles City, Glendive, etc. It was suggested that Grace Johnson and Bill Giltner go ahead with publicity and correspondence for such a trip and make plans as a result of their contacts.

Mr. Bell requested the sanction and moral support of Central Board to raise money so that the band can take about a four or five day trip early in May that would include participation in a Band Festival at Havre. It was decided that Central Board should sanction this trip and the band's raising money for it, with the idea that the Glee Club would have the first opportunity to secure financial backing in any town where both the band and the glee club expect to make appearances. The plans for raising funds included a dance, an assessment against band members, and a concert for which admission would be charged students as well as others.

Carmody moved that Central Board authorize Store Board to appropriate $100 toward building an intramural minor sports field. Chambers seconded. Motion carried. (See minutes of meeting of January 11, 1938, re financing intramural minor sports field.)

Adjournment.

Lela Woodgerd
Secretary

Present: Murphy, Paulson, Chambers, Woodgerd, Singleton, Carmody, Hanrahan, Shaw, Pantzer, Walters, Larson, Badgley, Shallenberger.

Absent: Briggs.

Others present: DeLoss Smith, Clarence Bell.